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plie(l withi trailied officers and don't.
The country bears this great ex-
pense principally to provide the
active militia withi professionally
trained officers. Professioîîally the
school succee(Is achîirably. In the
Inmperial Ariny iUs gradulates liave
mnade and are inakiîîg enviable
naames for theinselves. And yet
Canada, after burdening hierseif
with the expense of their training,
refuses to avail bierself of tleir ser-
vices.

We hiave hieard sortie things about
the absurd application of Chinese
statesmanship to tnilitary adminis-
tration lately, but this littie exam-
pie of the application of Canadiati
statesmanship, (save the mark), to
military administration quite out-
Chinas the Chinese.

The permanent corps of the active
iniilitia are supposed to be models
for tlie rest of the force, and their
officers are suipposed to be the pro-
fessors at the iinilitary sclhools tlîey
were establishied to inaintain. The
officers should consequently be
drawu froin the very best available
iniaterial, but they are îîot. The
dlaimis of the ablest mîen ini the ac-
tive iniilitia have been regularly
passed over andi so have thios2 of
the graduates of the Royal Military
College. Two or tbree timiesinuthe
course of a (lecade able offcers lii
the miilitia or the graduates of the
R. M.C. have capture(l conîniissiotis
iii the perinanent corps, but it bias
been b--catise they had stronger po-
litical pulls1 than their rivais, tiot
becauise of their qualifications. The
commission goes to the mnîw~itlx
the stroîîgest pol il ical backing with-
out respect to (qualification. That
is a ruie as liard and fast as the
laws of the Medes and Persians.

Mr. Suittoii, appointed to the
Royal Canadian Dragoons. \Vinii-

pýg, bias joined bis corps. Mr.
Stuttoni, on bis arrivalin1 Canada a
couple of years ago, joiiied a Mari-
tunie Province reginient and1 imiie-
diately went lu for a long course at
the cavalry school. Beiîig utifor-
tunate lu his exainiation lie was
granted leave to take a special
course, after wbich lie Ipassed the
examnination nccessary to obtain the
appoinitîneiit vhich lie lias secuired.

At least three splendidly equipped
<raduates cf dt Royal Military
College wvere applicants for the

commission, but they lacked the
inecessary political and social back-
ing and of course were out of the
race. -

The twenity-foturth of the last
nionth was the tenth anniversary of
the battie of Fisli Creek during the
Northwest campaigii. The action
showed that Caiiadian iniilitianien
had not forgotten liow to figlit and
die for thîeir country, but it also
showed that there were glaring de-
fects in the organization'and equip-
ment of the force. The accoutre-
ments were so defective that the
men were unable to take sufficient
ammunition into action with them,
and after the figlit unused cartridges
were found scattered ail over the
prairie where they had fallen out of
broken or overfilled " bail bags."
Nothing lias been done towards
inmproviing the equipient of the
niiltia since 1885.

The force is anxiously awaiting
the action of the new iniister with
regard to the question of re-arma-
ment. The rural corps were de-
prived of tlîeir drill pay last year
to put the departmnent into funds to
l)uy the first ilistallîment of Martinii-
Metfords. Thei rifles have îîot nia-
terialize(l, and the force naturally
wonders wl1ether the (lepartiiient is
going to allow the rnoney to reveiL
to the Dominion treasury. Much
tliotugl as we wouild like to sec the
force supplied witli a iiew rifle, we
wvouIl like to sec every precaution
taken in the selection of a ilew ariin.
Nothing should be donc until an
expert committee lias fully deter-
mined whicli is the very best rifle
for the peculiar conditions existing
ini the Caniadian militia.

The animal report of the D.B. A.
is out and conitains some interesting
reading. The chairmnan of the
couincil, in bis statement, makes an
annoulicement which will give satis-
faction to those who have been uirg-
iing a more econoinical management
of the prize meeting. The an-
nouncenment reads-

ST heî question of a re(luction ini the ex-
rlxiises of manag-ement of the annual eom-
pe'titioIIS anîd the cainp arrangements at
ottawa, wvlich wvoui1l appear to lie gra-
dually incî'easiug in ainount froin year to
ye.nr. lias engaged the attention of the
Cwinvil, ind witlî a view of ascertainiing
if the expe(ii(littiirec eild l)C rcducerl in
$4 111V dirîectionî t irng the saine Nvitm l
the animîal r'eveînue. a Uuimmit.te ivas ap-
pîiiited to niake the necessary cnquiry ini
tliis regard.",

The financial statement contains
some interesting figures. The cntry
fees to mnatches, including the
charge for sighting shots, post cii-
tries and fines for challenge shoti
amnoulited to $4, [18.20, as againit
$3,701.90 received last year, show-
ing an increase Of $46.0.Aft!r
deducting the actual cost of the
ammnunition and the charges co -
nected with the distribution at the
several ranges, including pay ol
employees and cartage, a balanze
remains at credit of ammunition ac-
count Of $134 -4.8. The expenditure
on accounit of the Bisley t !am
amounted to $5,859-78, as against
$5,448.2'1 in 1893, an increase. of
$411 .57. This is accounted for by
the increased cost of passages of the
tcam to ]England, and also the rc-
turn passages of inembers of the
teami to their homes in Ontario and
British Columbia.

Major I--. B. Ibbotson, ol' the
Royal Scots, who coninmanded hast
year's Bisley tcam, sends ini a very
interesting report. The following
remarks of the gallant major are
worthy of publication :

IIt will rarely happ)en that six meni
from Omie battalion will sec'ire places oit
the Canadlian Teani. but the success of
the l2th %vould indîicateo that where thirce
or four mnen of oiîo corp)s ins places a
local effort shiould bc made, witiî the con-
currenîce of the D. R. A., to find the n
anîd the nioney requiit tuucomplet, the
battalion team for the Rlanclagh Culps.
This miatter is of sufficient importanee to
warrant careful consideixition."l

Major Ibbotson does not speak
very hopefully of Canada's chances
of winning the Kolapore cups. He
says :

Il ItatTords mne great satisfaction that
the Caniadian teain took 2iidul)ace iii the
Kclapore Match, winning £PÀ) and defeat-
ing ail other toamis from di ferent parts of
t1e Empire. Canada can hiope but rarely
to beat the Mother Counttry, considlering
the miaterial fromn whichi this teaiin is se-
lectC(I, and the nmasterly wvay it is coaclicd
andr handled. E'ven witIî ai)occasional
victory, as in the imst, the Canadiaxîs are
likcly Vo find it incrcasingly (liflicuit tW
maintain secondl place."

Major Ibbotson is, however, a
great believer in the advantagc of
sending a Canadiani team to Bisley
for lie says:

il ''lieD. R. A. i-l sending a teain year
lîy year to thie «N. R. A. meeting, rendons
a service of the highiest value to the Cati-
ailian fiorce and L) the )oninion at large.
it prviesau incentive Wo excellence ini
the use of the rifle of the most honourable
and patriotic kind and is spoken of with


